Rankings from the May 2015 questionnaire
For each question, 1 point was given for each '1' ranking, 2 points for each '2' ranking, 3 for each '3',
4 for each '4' and 5 for each '5', plus 1 for each bonus point and -1 for each '0' ranking.
The questions are ranked here for overall score according to their total ranking score, with the
highest ranked at the top.
1. Install high-speed broadband throughout the town and surrounds

2224

2. Provide a youth-focused workplace training centre

2093

3. Build a covered aquatic centre (swimming pool)

2090

4. Be more self-sufficient with power, sewage, food, water collection

1981

5. Improved flood protection (including the river stop banks)

1975

6. Build a new, larger library (or expand/modernise the existing one)

1960

7. The community organise more activities in town for youth

1940

8. Provide public transport services to Nelson and Kaiteriteri

1928

9. Encourage all new housing to be self-sufficient in power, water

1892

10. Create a more extensive network of walking/bike paths

1874

11. Encourage pakeha and Maori to work together on common projects

1835

12. A community centre (hub) offering a range of facilities in one place

1831

13. Create added-value businesses around existing primary industries

1805

14. Organise one or two large ‘signature events’ repeated each year

1798

15. Broaden and develop local craft industries

1766

15. A tertiary educational facility for local primary industries

1766

17. Install traffic lights at the High St - Pah St / Greenwood St intersection

1756

18. Improve the quality and usefulness of Thorp’s Bush

1754

19. Promote Motueka for winter holidaying

1747

20. Fix environmental risks before promoting more tourism and industry

1716

21. Restore/upgrade the Riwaka wharf linked to a coastal walkway

1700

22. Plant more trees on reserve land that have edible fruits, nuts etc

1679

23. Make Motueka a model town for eco-friendly neighbourhoods

1678

24. Create a technology and business hub for start-up businesses

1654

25. Create a picnic area north of the Motueka River bridge

1642

25. Expand and add more community gardens

1642

27. Restore the historic wharf on Motueka Quay as a tourist attraction

1640

28. Develop a major, unique visitor attraction that Motueka is known for

1621

29. Improve and extend the recreational park areas around town

1600

30. Upgrade the salt water pool

1583

31. More extensive visitor promotions and marketing

1572

32. Make Motueka known as a great area to retire comfortably to

1543

33. Further develop the marina and boating industrial area near Talley’s

1520

34. More extensive tree plantings generally around Motueka streets

1517

35. Increase the targeted rate to $1/week to run only Motueka projects

1499

36. Encourage more Maori cultural features in the town

1466

37. Move the wastewater (sewage) plant to higher ground

1451

38. Develop and use Te Awhina Marae for more tourist attractions

1390

39. Commission large public art works - murals, sculptures etc

1283

40. More development in Riwaka, Lower Moutere, Tasman, Ngatimoti

1244

41. Plant an avenue of trees along the length of High Street

1089

42. Encourage time banks, barter system, non-dollar currencies

1059

43. Motueka is fine as it is, so no big changes needed

626

44. Attract a large retail chain like Smith City to Motueka

580

45. Develop a shopping mall, including retail chains

438

